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Just
Talking[■ .

Seems like everyone liked the 
rodeo--sure was a good one. The 
community should congratulate the 
Jaycees on their efforts for a smooth 
operation and a job well done.

Steve Whitten said the club made 
enough money to pay for the cement 
slab they poured close to the arena. 
Guess all the work they did for that 
was well worth the effort, even if it 
did take until 2 a.m. to complete it.

Seems like last year arena director 
Johnny Mayo’s horse was homed by 
a bull. So this year, that same horse 
was, needless to say, a little shy of 
bulls.

During the performances Friday 
night he got more than a little uneasy 
and began pitching. Ole “ Big 
John’’ held on until he got the horse 
straightened out. Wasn’t all so bad, 
though, seeing as how he got 12 
points from the announcer for his 
efforts.

Seems as though Big John was a 
little miffed-thought he should of 
gotten more points.

Speaking of smaller cowboys, 
Cody Chris McCravey probably 
didn’t even see the Model T, 
because he was practically glued to 
Cracker Jacks, an old horse belong
ing «to his great-uncle W.F. Edmis- 
ton. Cody was seen on Cracker 
Jacks during the parade and during 
the grand entry of the parade and all 
during the parade. Couple of days 
later his mother reported he was still 
about two feet off the ground and 
insisted on wearing his boots even if 
he did have short pants on.

After sitting in the bleachers with 
my fingers in the kids’ popcorn, I 
decided things like this were a 
conspiracy between the Coca Cola 
Company and the popcorn industry. 
You sit there and maybe get a small 
handfull of popcorn from your 
greedy kid. Instantly, you are dying 
of thirst.

And, of course, when you get up to 
get a coke, the kids and husband 
want one, too, so you end up buying 
three. Then when you get half way 
to the stands, at least one kid drops 
his and you buy another. Then when 
you are finally sitting down, some
one will invariably spill yours and 
then you have to go back for more. 
By the end of the rodeo, you stand a 
chance at buying close to ten cokes!

Horse Show Is Saturday
The Schleicher County “Jack Pot’’ 

Horse Show will be held at 10 a.m. 
Saturday at the rodeo arena in 
Eldorado.

It will be an open show with adult 
and youth divisions and registered or 
non-registered horses. Halter and 
performance classes will be held.

Entry fees are $10. for adults and 
five dollars for youths, per clas.

Ken Cook, district extension  
agent, will judge the show.

There will be six halter classes and 
19 performance classes and adult 
and youth tie down calf and breaka
ways.

Green And Malone 
Win Next Tourney

A total of 36 teams participated in 
the Jack Hext Memorial Golf Tourn
ament here last weekend.

In the championship flight the 
team of Green and Malone were first 
place winners. Howard and Perez 
won second and Conner and Ashcraft 
were third. All were from San 
Angelo.

In the first flight, winners were 
Brown and Brown of Sonora, first; 
McKinney and Allen of Big Lake,

second; Cleveland and Demoville, 
third.

In the second flight, Minor and 
smith were first;Swindell and Gibbs 
second and Freitag and Grobe, third.

Third flight winners were Nichol
son and Deal, first; Teel and Floyd 
second; Parham and Holt, third.

Players were from Menard, 
Sonora, Ozona, Big Lake, Eldorado 
and San Angelo.

ENJOYING THE BARBECUE-Over 200 persons 
attended the annual nursing home barbecue last 
Friday. Here three patients and members of their

families enjoy the meal in the hospital dining room. 
Two of the residents are, on far left, Fred Gunstead and 
at far right, Delia Gardenier. More pictures are on 
page 2.

Auxiliary Members Recognized
Over 200 persons attended the 

fifth annual Schleicher Medical Cen
ter Nursing Home barbecue Friday 
night. The barbecue was for 
residents, their families and special 
guests.

Jamie Knox’s band from Ozona 
and Big Lake provided entertain
ment.

Ruthie Dacy, activities director, 
presented awards to several mem
bers of the hospital auxiliary who 
had ten years of service and special 
awards of appreciation.

Ten year awards were received to

Gladys Mittel, Florence Moore. La- 
Vita Brooks, Ruby Dameron, Mary 
Hext, Eddy Mae Kenser, Maxine 
Page, Opal Parks, Martha Godwin, 
Juanita Taylor, Irene and Oliver 
Teele, Jewel Hodges, Ruth Hayes, 
Mrs. R.J. Page, Winnie Bearce and 
Dorothy Ratliff.

Special awards were given to 
Mildsed Roach, Bessie Doyle, Ola 
Mae McDonald, Lorena Heffer- 
non and Louise Logan. Mrs. Dacy 
expressed an appreciation to all the 
women in the auxiliary and the work 
they have done for the facility and for

the kitchen and nursing home staff 
for their efforts during the barbecue.

A special award and gift certificate 
was presented to Orlan Harris by his 
mother, Beulah Harris who is a 
resident at the nursing home, for 
donating his time to barbecue for 
the annual event during the last five 
years.

Donating meat for the barbecue 
were Billy Gene Edmiston, Kathleen 
St. Clair, Sherrill Dannheim, Mike 
Calcote, Parker Foods, Meador- 
Peters Agency and Mrs. Ross 
McAngus.

Ad Velorum Taxes Will Pay 
For Law Enforcement Center

Editor’s Note-This is the third and 
last of a series of articles about the 
bond election to build a law enforce
ment center for Schleicher County. 
The election is for $900,000 and will 
be held in conjunction with the 
election to separate the sheriff and 
tax-assessor collector’s office Sept. 
11. If passed, the bonds will build a 
center that will house cells for 
inmates as well as offices for law 
enforcement officers.

$900,000 is a staggering amount of 
money, but that is what it will take to 
build a new law enforcement center 
for the county. That amount has 
grown from a little over half of that 
amount last year to the present 
estimate mostly because of inflation, 
as well as the nature of construction 
called for in a law enforcement 
center. This includes steel bars,

special plumbing and ceilings and 
other requirements set forth by the 
Texas Commission on Jail Stan
dards.

By law, the county is not allowed 
to pass a special tax to build the

center. Instead, the money has to 
come from ad velorum taxes. Since 
the county is operated on a tight 
budget, commissioners have two 
options to raise revenue to pay for 
the bonds, raising the value of 
property or changing the assessment

ration which they did just recently. 
The assessment ratio is now at 33 
percent of each $100 valuation.

However, county tax assessor- 
collector Orval Edmiston and county 
treasurer A.G. McCormack explain

ed that it is impossible to forecast the 
difference it will make to the 
individual taxpayer because of the 
new changes being made in the 
state’s tax structure. Under the new 
plan, each county will have a tax 
board to assess property for taxes. 
It will be implemented within the 
next two years.

If things were to remain the same, 
the difference may not even be 
noticed because of an increased 
evaluation of oil field properties and 
production.

Edmiston noted that there were 
only three counties in the state 
whose evaluation was lower than 
Schleicher County’s.

Even if the $900,000 seems high, 
so are the options of not having a jail

or law enforcement offices here. The 
jail commission has the authority to 
close the existing jail. If that

happens, local officers may have to 
take prisoners to another town which 
would mean many hours exposed to 
prisoners and expensive fuel for 
traveling back and forth. Also, if the 
jail is moved to another town, the 
records and courts may follow at a 
later date.

In addition to that, local law 
enforcement officials do not feel it is 
the responsibility of another county 
to keep prisoners from Schleicher 
County and that is the responsibility 
of the community to upgrade a law 
enforcement center as a public 
facility just like a school or public 
roads.

If the bond election passes, the 
sheriff’s offices in the courthouse 
will be vacated, making more room 
for the tax-assessor-collector’s de
partment, which is now very over
crowded. The old jail would also be 
vacated but no plans have been 
made for it at the present time. It 
cannot be torn down because it has a 
historical marker placed on it.

The new building, if it is built, 
would be placed on the northwest 
corner of the courthouse square to 
offset the existing jail on the 
northeast side. Also, it would be 
built of native rock to match the 
courthouse.

Commissioners and law officers 
feel it is necessary to build the new 
jail because the old jail is outdated 
and overcrowded, and the new 
facility will be a public building the 
community can be proud of.

Eldoradoans Enjoy Rodeo, Parade Last Weekend

PARADES ARE FIJN-The streets of Eldorado filled up 
Friday afternoon with many local persons who watched 
the first parade in Eldorado in some time. At left, 
Johnny Gayle takes a look see at his bucking Model T 
which decided to act up in the middle of the parade by

dropping its front wheels. Gayle surprised and 
delighted spectators with his colorful car at both the 
parade and at the rodeo. At left, Jaycee Ross Whitten 
and son Travis take part in the parade.

RODEOS ARE FUN, TOO-Everyor.e there seemed to 
enjoy the Jaycees put in many hours to make it a 
success. At left, Ray Lewis Ballew explains how

queen contestants enter the arena to contestant
Donna Willeke. At right, George McLaughlin and 
other friends enjoy the bull riding.
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OUR SERVICE 1$ ALWAYS 
FIRST CLASS AND 
SECOND TO HOME-

mw m i

Eldorado 853-2872

Campus
Encounters

The Layered Look is 
definitely a sight you’ll be 
seeing this Fall! Choose 
yours from such easy 
separates as tweedy jacs, 
sweaters, vests, new 
n a rro w er  s la c k s . . .  
See ’em now!

The
Bright Spot

\ \  387-2460 100 Crockett

Mrs. Overstreet Funeral Held:

aSendar i f  Events
Today, Aug. 23-Pre-registration for grades 7-9. 
Friday, Aug. 24--Pre-registration for grades 10-12; 

season football tickets go on sale.
Saturday, Aug. 25-Open Horse show, 10 a.m.,

roping arena; class of 1964 reunion, dance at 9 p.m. in 
Memorial Building.

Sunday, Aug. 26-Mixed foursome at golf course; 
Sunday devotional at nursing home, 3:30 p.m.

Monday, Aug. 26-County Commissioners Court, at 9 
a.m., courthouse; Tennis Club, 7:30 p.m., high school 
courts; School Board, 7:30 p.m., high school library.

Tuesday, Aug. 28-TOPS, 6:30 p.m., Memorial 
Building; Kountry Kousins Square Dance Club, 7 p.m., 
Memorial Building; Firemen. 8 p.m., Fire Hall.

Monday, Sept. 3-Labor Day Holiday.
Tuesday, Sept. 4—School starts, City Council, 7:30 

p.m., City Hall; TOPS, 6:30 p.m., Memorial Building;

Wednesday, Aug. 29-Lions Club, noon, Memorial 
building.

Sunday, Sept. 2-Devotional at nursing home, 3:30 
p.m.

Kountry Kousins, 7 p.m., Memorial Building; Firemen, 
7 p.m., Fire Hall.

Wednesday, Sept. 5-Girl Scout neighborhood meet- 
ting, 1:30 p.m., Memorial Building.

An Eldorado woman, 
Mrs. Myrtle Lee Over- 
street, 68. was buried in 
Abernathy Cemetery 
Thursday. She died in 
Lubbock’s Methodist Hos
pital after a long illness.

Services were held in the 
Abernathy First Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Riley 
Hamilton, pastor of County 
Line Baptist Church of
ficiating assisted by the 
Rev. James Brandon, pas
tor of Southcrest Baptist 
Church in Lubbock.

She was bom Myrtly 
Abney Sept. 17, 1910 in 
Lubbock and was married 
to Delbert Overstreet.

They had lived in Eldor
ado almost 15 years. She 
was a member of the First 
Baptist Church of Eldor
ado.

She is survived by her 
husband, Delbert; four 
sons, Verlon Barron of Ab
ernathy, Donnie of Waco, 
Jim of Houston and Law
rence Barron of Lubbock; 
four daughters, Mrs. Bu
ford Conn of Abernathy, 
Mrs. Dwayne Elder of Las 
Cruces, N.M., Mrs. Donnie 
Apperson of Dallas 
and Vicki Cooper of Ozona; 
two brothers, E.J. Abney of 
Ropesville and Fred Abney 
of Shallowater; three sis
ters, Madge Williamson of 
Clovis, N.M., Mrs. L.C. 
Ferguson of Hamlin and 
Mrs. L.C. Devers of Lub
bock; 21 grandchildren and 
three great-children and 

Pallbearers were grand
sons, Wayne Barron, Jerry 
Barron, Dale Barron, Bruce 
Lawrence, Don Barron and 
James Conn.

SPECIA LIZIN G  IN
Instruments, Gauges, Meters & Controls For 
Oil & Gas Industry and Industrial Plants

Sales &  Service on Oilfield and 
Industrial Instruments & Controls

Eldorado Instrument & Controls Co.
Office Ph. 853-2506 Home Ph. 853-2624

Eldorado, Texas 
24 HOUR SERVICE

DELICIOUS!--At left auxiliary members Evelyn 
Stigler and Gladys Mittel enjoy the meal at the 
annual nursing home barbecue. They were among 
several who were honored for their contributions to 
the hospital auxiliary during the last ten years. At

right is Arch Mittel. In the right hand picture, 
Orland Harris gives his mother a helping hand after 
she presented him with a thank you gift for cooking 
for the barbecue during the last five years.

rom The Horse’s Mouth
By JERRY SWIFT

Schleicher County Agricultural Agent

ConservatiQi Contractors

P. O. Box 126 
Menard, Texas 76859

Tree Dozing, Chaining, Seeding, Terracing

JERRY CRISP 
(915) 396-2339

BUDDY CLARK
(9 1 5 ) 3 9 6 -4 4 5 7

RONNY CRISP 
(91 5) 3 9 6 -4 7 5 3

HICKORY
SHUCKWORMS

Hickory shuckworms can 
destroy much of what 
you’ve been working for 
all year-quality pecans.

Worms are white with a 
dark brown head and feed 
in shucks of developing 
pecans during soft and 
hard dough stages.

Tunneling by worms 
destroys tissue and pre
vents pecans from filling 
out properly. If damage 
occurs late in the season,

shuck will not open 
properly and nut meat 
becomes discolored and 
unfit for human consump
tion.

To plan chemical treat
ments for controlling hick
ory shuckworms, first cut
into a few developing 
pecans to determine ma
turity stage. Cut in to the
pecan V% of the distance 

fromthe tip. If you feel 
resistance, or when you 
feel the shell beginning to

harden while cutting the 
pecan, it’s time for the 
first chemical treatment.

This application will be
during the month of 
August.

Be sure to check earlier 
maturing pecan varieties

in orchards for proper 
timing of first chemical 
treatments.

Chemicals suggested for 
hickory shuckworm control

in commercial orchards are 
Zolone, EPN, Guthion and

Torak. Homeowners can 
use Zolone or Malathion.

Check the label on the 
container for instructions

on dosage rates and on 
mixing and applying the 
chemical.

Treat pecan trees again 
about two weeks after the

first application to control 
later shuckworm infesta
tions.

FALL GARDENS
To get a fall garden off 

to a good start, you’ve got 
to beat the summer heat.

Many popular, fall gar
den vegetable seeds, such

SWC Directors Attend Meeting
Personnel and directors 

from the Eldorado Divide 
Soil and Water Conserva
tion District will be in San 
Angelo today attending
the West Texas Associa
tion of Soil and Water 
Conservation Districts 
meeting..

The meeting will be at 
9:30 a.m. in the Manage
ment, Instruction and 
Research Center at the 
Angelo State University 
Farm.

Attending will be Voy 
Lee Butts, De Lux, Steve 
Williams, Marvin Allen, 
Fred Stumberg and John 
Wimberly.

They will hear reports 
from Joe Antilley and Carl 
Spencer of the State 
SWC boards and ‘Kenneth 
Kuykendall, president of 
the Association of Texas 
SWCDS.

After the morning bus
iness meeting, the group 
will take a tour of the ASU

as lettuce, carrots and 
broccoli, germinate poorly

when planted during the 
heat of summer.

Set out transplants to 
avoid this problem.

Transplant tomatoes, 
peppers and eggplants to 
insure production before 
frost.

Broccoli, cauliflower and 
other cold-tolerant crops 
can be transplanted or 
seeded directly into the 
garden. However, trans
plants insure early produc
tion and properly spaced 
plants.

If seeding directly into 
the soil, bed the soil 
before planting. After 
marking the rows, make a 
seed furrow three-fourths 
to one inch deep with a 
hoe handle or stick. Then 
water the furrow thorough
ly, wetting the soil two or 
three inches deep.

Always plant more 
seeds than needed, scat
tering them evenly along 
the furrow. Cover them 
with compost, potting soil, 
peat moss or vermiculite 
instead of soil to eliminate 
soil crusting or poor 
aeration. To cool the seed 
furrow, use a light colored 
covering material.

With material like com
post, seeding depth is still 
important but not critical. 
Depending on the crop, 
seedlings should emerge 
in a few days.

Don’t allow the soil to 
dry as seedling emerges. 
Shade seedlings with a 
board, cardboard or cloth 
on the west side to protect 
them from the intense 
afternoon sun.

Thin seedlings once they
on inr»V» r\r lurn fall.

Sonora Team 
Wins First

Lottie Puckett and Fred 
Adkins of Sonora were first 
place winners in Duplicate 
Bridge Club play last week.

Other winners were 
Debbie Hilliard and Winnie 
Helen Hilliard, second; 
Evelyn Wimer and Bernice 
Sweatt, third and Bobbie 
Sanders and Frankie Wil
liams, fourth.
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D ees  
Floral 

Design
W edd in g  D e c o ra tio n s

Bridal and attendants bouquets
designed in beautiful Keepsake silk. 

Special occassion corsages.

Centerpieces and arrangements made to order. 
Assortment of gift giving silk pieces on hand.

V2 Mile Out on Big Lake Hi-way
— -tr- -tr-

No regular hours established. 
Call any time before 10:00 p.m.

853-2152
— -it;r- --o—

o
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C H A I N
S A W S

A&D Hand Cream 
our pride and joy

This cream is absolutely 
the most... WEST Texas 
A&D Cream - a before and 
after exposure cream for 
chapped, red and raw 
rough hands. In fact an 
all over body cream for 
skin discomfort. Not 
greasy or gooey but leaves 
a smooth velvety skin. 
Only $3.50 for 8oz. try it 
on a money-back guaran
tee.

Wes ter man Drug would 
like to be your phar
macists

A  S O U N D  E N E R G Y  
S A V IN G  IN V E S T M E N T

Ruggedly engineered to pile up plenty of 
firewood and fuel savings for years to come, 
an Echo Chain Saw has to be one of the 
soundest Investments you can make.
Ouit fueling around!
Come In today for a FREE demonstration.

A U T OW E S T E R N

. a s s o c ia t e  s to r e ,
ELDORADO, TEXAS

Ad NO. iy /V  2 UOI. X b"

Smith Corona
Coronamatic Typewriter

m  Schleicher County

mEADER
■ H M  ' ‘Schleicher County’s Only Newspaper

Published Weekly on Thursday' s .
Second Class Postage Paid at Eldorado, Texas

'   Phone (915) 853-2032. P.O. Box 782, Eldoradj, Texas 76936
Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of any person or firm 

appearing in this publication will be gladly and promptly corrected upon calling thd 
attention of the management to the article in question. '

Darell RaSberry 

Nell Edmiston

Display advertising o p e r a t e  Is $1.26 per column inch. Classified rate It 10 cents 
per word, per Insertion ,*£2:00 minimum charge. Classified display is $2.00 per 
column inch.
Notices of entertainment, where admission is charged, notices of events of a 

fund-raising nature, cards oTlfianks, resolutions of respect, submitted poetry, and all 
such matters NOT NEWS will be charged for at the normal advertising earned rates.
Volume and Frequency rates are available upon written request to the publisher or 

advertising sates manager. > $■
Yearly Subscription Rate is $6.0® in county, $6.50 out of county, and $7.50 out of 

Texas.
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WEST TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION
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General Manager 
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Magnetic clip dispenser  ^  q q
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R o ta ry  File
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Devil O ffice Supply & Schleicher Co.
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j Mrs. Jessie Henson 
(attended a large family 
reunion this past weekend 
in Christoval. About 100 
persons attended, includ- 
ing all of her eleven 
children except one.

Mr. and Mrs. Long of 
San Angelo took Tom 
Clark out for lunch. Mrs. 
Long is Tom’s daughter.

So good to have Floyd 
Rodden back from the 
hospital. He is up, 
playing ball again.

J.W. and Mac Henson 
visited with Annie Hen
son.

C h a r le s  B u e ttn e r

olden Years News
brought a friend with him 
from Levelland, Chris Be- 
liela. Tom Clark and Sam 
Nance played dominoes 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Par
sons of Water Valley 
visited Temie Hill, her 
mother. She again played 
the piano.

Mrs. Dempsey visited 
Charlene Kirk. Also visit
ing was great-grand
daughter, Misty, of Lu- 
bock. Charlene’s brother 
and sister-in-law also came 
by. We were saddened by 
Charlene’s loss of her son, 
Tom Dempsey.
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“Wagon Aces” 5
Saturday August 25th H a p p y  *

H o u r  *
} 9  p .m .  - 1 a .m. 8  p .m . - 9  p .m .*
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Bridal Selections For
Caroline Case bride-elect of Kenneth Hight

J

Mr. & Mrs. Jim Kosnb nee Jan Cain

WESTERN AUTO
Eldorado

O* j 
: t

has the wonderful selections that

Frances Schneider and Len Mertz
have made for their wedding

Come see them soon

Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 
10a.m.-5p.m. 
Sat.—by 
appointment 
only.

2140 Jltmi Street 
£onara, Qlrxa* 76950

"a  little bit 
of every
thing nice"

915-387-2713
915-387-2142

Now Available!
Farm and Ranch, 

Spanish Books
&

Spanish fo r  the 
Housewife 

$ 4 2 0

Devil O ffice Supply & 

Schleicher Co Leader

0ES Building Room To Masonic Haii
The Christoval chapter of 

the Order of the Eastern 
Star is planning a booth at 
the Trades Day Flea Mar
ket in Christoval City Park 
Saturday and Sunday. All 
proceeds will be used to 
add a dining room to the 
Masonic Hall in Christoval.

Mrs. Kay Miller is chair
man of the booth commit
tee. Assisting her will be 
Mrs. Maggie Williams, 
Mrs. Mildred Kirby and 
Mrs. Ruth Hale. There will 
be many items for sale,

including hand-painted 
jewelry by Mrs. Miller.

The project was started 
in 1975 with Ida Hale 
serving as worthy matron, 
and Lewis Hale serving as 
worthy patron.

Donations have been 
made by members during 
these years and several 
barbecues were held as a 
means for raising funds. 
Present worthy matron of 
the chapter is Kathleen 
Wilcox and worthy patror 
is Roy McCann.

^Schlekhet^o^^

Short Notes
Rita Stroud is now home 

after surgery. She is up 
and doing well.

Sue Booth and Tonda 
Gaines spent a few days 
visiting Sue’s aunt and 
uncle in Houston.

Calvin Brown was in

jured in a rig accident near 
Monahans. Calvin is a 
former Christoval student.
He is in the Odessa Medical 
Center, room 290B. Know 
he would enjoy hearing 
from all of his friends here.

y  PORTRAIT
S

Producers Win Second

THANKS FOR THE HELP-Crystal Hyde, seated, is a 
little perplexed at the quality of help she gets from 
sister Lindsay. It seems as though Lindsay covered the 
serving line when her feet got tired, and she also drank 
all of the specially homemade lemonade. However, it 
kept the two girls b sy while Mom had a garage sale 
last weekend.

Schafer Funeral Held Wednesday

The Women’s team 
sponsored by Producers 
Gas of Eldorado lost its bid 
for the championship of the 
Sonora league Monday 
night. They lost a heart- 
breaker 11-10 to Braden 
Motors.

Sherry Lux pitched for 
the team.

Sam Whitten and Rich
ard Harris were coaches.

The team will be playing 
in a tournament, the last cf 
the season, this week.

June Jones Is Bridge Host

A BEAUTIFUL 8x10 
NATURAL COLOR 

PORTRAIT

Several Eldorado resi
dents attended funeral ser
vices August 15 for Mrs. 
Lois Schafer, 79, of San 
Angelo and formerly of 
Menard. She died Monday 
in Shannon Hospital after a 
short illness.

Services were held in 
First Baptist Church in 
Menard with burial in Rest 
Haven Cemetary in 
Menard.

Mrs. Schafer was born 
Lois Williams June 29,1900 
in Fredonia. She married 
Bryan Schafer in 1927 in 
Brady. He died in 1968. 
She taught at a private 
kindergarten in Menard 
prior to her retirement and 
had lived in Menard 35 
years.

She is survived by her 
daughter, Helen Schafer of 
San Angelo; three sisters, 
Mrs. D.S. Appleton of 
Brady, Mrs. M.L. Chandler 
and Mrs. M.L. Leddy, both

Tom Dempsey 
Buried Saturday

Funeral services were 
held Saturday for Tom Mar
shall Dempsey, 56, who 
died at his home in Christo
val Thursday.

Graveside services were 
held at Eldorado Cemetary 
under the direction of Ker- 
bow Funeral Home.

He was born March 27, 
1923 in Christoval where he 
attended school. He moved 
to Eldorado in 1950 and 
back to Christoval in 1976. 
A veteran of World War II, 
he was a self-employed 
welder.

He is survived by two 
sons, Dwain Dempsey of 
Midland and Charles M. 
Dempsey of San Angelo; 
two daughters, Mrs. 
Tommye Nance of Tahoka 
and Mrs. Elaine Smith of 
Brownfield; his mother, 
Charlene Kirk of Christo
val; a brother, Butch Kirk 
of Hereford; two sisters, 
Mary Necessay of Christo
val and Sue Marion of San 
Antonio and four grand
children.
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John E. Meador
A ugust 27, 1979

From all your 

that are younger than you!

i...  ...■

of San Angelo and many 
nieces and nephews.

Attending the services 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gr il 
Hext and Mr. ard iv̂ rs. 
Jack Elder. Mrs. Schafer 
was an aunt to Mrs. Hext 
and Mr. Elder. She was a 
frequent visitor in Eldora
do, visiting her sister, the 
late Nellie Christian.

June Jones was hostess 
for the Two-Jits Bridge 
Cl last week at her home.

Margaret Frost won 
high, Imogene Edmiston

won second high and Mrs. 
Jones won bingo.

Elizabeth Bradley was a
g est.

Fergusons Have New Daughter

• FAMILY GROUPS WELCOME 
AT MO EXTRA CHARGE

• ALL AGES
• SEVERAL POSES FROM 

WHICH TO  CHOOSE

• ONLY ONE ADVERTISING 
OFFER PER FAMILY

• MINORS MUST BE 
ACCOMPANIED 
BY PARENT

Michael and Cathy Fer
guson of Witchita Falls 
have become the parents of 
a girl, Christina Michelle. 
She was born August 15 at

2 p.m.
Grandparents are Mr. 

and Mr;:. Marvin Ferguson 
of Eldorado and Mrs. Gene 
Mitchell of Abilene.

*D<Ht C le t (Ac memmtp youc
— PHOTOGRAPHIC LOCATION— —

Shaw’s M otel
Tues. Aug. 28

1-8 p.m ,

jjfj L E - M A N N  S T U D I O SPORTRAITS BY

U l

An i n v e s t m e n t  in  Your  F u t u r e

tVVlilfl! CHURCH . . . "F/ic whpip ymir trpiKur* is, there will your heart be also"

W O R S H I P  B E G I N S  I N  T H E  H O M E
Our home is more than just a pretty structure, of course it does provide comfort, 
but beyond that, it is a place where joy abounds . . .  it is a place where love is 
abundant, it is a place of cooperation, and it is a place where the Lord is worshiped. 
From the home.our relationship with God is carried over into the church. It is there 
that my family is able to share worshiping the Lord with others. Ours would not 
be a full life, if we did not participate in worship at home and church. Attend 

church this week and join us in worshiping the Lord.

Mickey Mouse was created in 
1928.

The Church is God s oppointed agency in this world foi spreading the knowledge of His love
for man and of His demand for mon to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without ^
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from a selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the welfare 
of himself ond his family. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold ond par
ticipate in the Church because it tells the truth about man s life, death and destiny; the 

truth which alone will set him free to live as a child of God. © C o lem an A dv. Ser.,

This Feature is pubiished in Community, and is sponsored by
the following civic-minded business firms and individuals:

LERONDO WELL SERVICING CO
Work Over Rigs

Swabbing & Construction Crews
Hwy. 277 S Sonora, Texas

387-3502

ROCKING J FEED COMPANY
801 Glasscock 
Sonora, Texas 

387-3620
TREY TRUCKING

All Kinds Of Oilfield Trucking 
Eldorado, Texas 

853-2186
WESTERMAN DRUG

Cecil Westerman Would Like To Be 
Your Pharmacist 

853-2226
SOUTHWEST TEXAS 

ELECTRIC CO-OP, INC.
Owned By Those We Serve 

P.O. Drawer 677 
Eldorado, Texas 

853-2544
FOOD CENTER

Lois & Herbert Sields, Owners 
Les Robertson, Manager 

600 Crockett, Sonora, Texas 
387-3438

CASA ARISPE RESTAUR
Mexican Food Our Specialty 

S. Main Eldorado, Texas
853-2143

BETA SUPPLY COMPANY
Oilman’s Friend

East St. Eldorado, Texas
Day -  853-2503 Night -  853-2004

Shirley’s Fabric Mart
M enard Hiway Mon-Fri
10a.m.-6p.m 853-3070

THE WESTERN COMPANY
Pacesetters In The Oil & Gas Industry 

Eldorado, Texas 
HERSHEL’S FOODWAY 

OF SONORA
We Give S&H Green Stamps 

387-3708
" WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATED STORE

201 Divide 
Eldorado, Texas 

853-2251
EL DORADO RESTAURANT

Steaks-Seafood &
Mexican Foods 

Catering Service Available
8 5 3 - 2 8

JOHN’S AUTO BODY & PAINT! 
SHOP

Mon- Fri 8-5 Sat 8-12;
409 SE Concho Ave. Sonora, Texas:

387-2802 ;

PAUL PAGE OIL
109 Main Street 
Eldorado, Texas

853-2531 :
R&H WELL SERVICE, INC.

Complete Oilfield Service 
Eldorado, Texas

853-2003 \
SONIC DRIVE IN OF SONORA j

Hwy. 277 North 
Sonora, Texas \

387-5292 \

COMMERCIAL RESTAURANT!
Where Friends Meet To Eat

Glasscock & Plum j|
Sonora, Texas !

387-9928 j
CHUCK WAGON GROCERY |

One Stop For Everything ■:
The C.A. Lucketts 

Sonora, Texas !
387-2491
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Richard Stricklan
Photography

Group or Single Photos 
409 Cottonwood 853-2987

BRIDAL SELECTIONS FOR

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kosub nee Jane Cain :  l t A
*[l, l

Elizabeth Nlblett, bride-elect of Mailt Lloyd s 

I f  Caroline Case, bride-elect of Kenneth Hight

WmBmi

j Kathy Meinhart, bride-elect of Britt Bnmgnardner

Margaret Powell, bride-elect of Ken Smith

Becky Blair, bride-elect of Joey Jones

9  & $17 S. D IV ID E
JjL  Eldorado

m

Mrs. Pstsr Case

Angela Russell Is
Wed August 4

Summer Clearance 
Sale

w

/ : # «

ALL 
SUMMER 

MERCHANDISE

Blouses 20% off 
Pants 20% o f f  

Dresses as m arked

Peggy’s Dress Shop
100 Divide Eldorado

Holy Angels Catholic 
Church in San Angelo was 
the setting for the mar
riage of Miss Angela Hope 
Russell to Peter Frederick 
Case of Eldorado Aug. 4.

The Rev. Timothy Mur- 
phey, pastor, officiated.

The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Joe Russell of San 
Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Case of Eldorado are 
parents of the bridegroom.

Rebbie Brown was maid 
of honor, and bridesmaids 
were Marian Russell, of 
Bueryos, N.M. Caroline 
Case of Eldorado, the 
bridegroom’s sister, Jonie 
Jordan of Lubbock and 
Cindy Rogers of Winters.

Fred Case was his son’s 
best man. Groomsmen

were Bryan Doran of 
Eldorado, David Hair and 
the bride’s brothers, Bill 
Russell and Eddie Russell.

Ushers were Ray Rome 
of Houston, Larry Lange of 
Rowena, John Brigham of 
Dallas and Carl Strain.

The bride is a 1975 
graduate of San Angelo 
Central High School and is 
a candidate for August 
graduation from Angelo 
State University. She is 
Medical technologist.

The bridegroom is 1973 
graduate of Texas Military 
Institute of San Antonio 
and a 1978 graduate of 
ASU. He is a ranch 
foreman.

The couple is living at 
the Case Ranch at 
Eldorado after a wedding 
trip to Florida.

Regan Meador Born Aug. 10
Rusty and Dawn Meador Gf Eldorado and Mr. and 

became the parents of a Mrs. Dwan Zigler of 
baby boy, August 10. He Orchard Lake, Mich.
weighed 7 lbs. and 11 oz.
and was 21 inches lohg. Great-grandparents are 
They named him Regan Mr. and Mrs. P.S. Dudley
Scott. of Eldorado and Mr. and

Grandparents include Mrs. A.K. Krause of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Meador North Point, Mich.

J « S =&
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Sharp
Calculators

im ple, com pact, 12 digit desktop ca lcu la tor j 
with m em ory  and  positive action.

' ■f

e

r> mms$ 
‘'j msmm 
*i

/ /  - z a a g »

EL-2158

9995
rS

$

> 1

EL-206

Includes  
8 digit display , 
square root 
and  m em ory .

1 2 9 5

EL-1071

Save space  jS 
with this x 

com pact fu l l  l
fea tu re  

calculatorj

with m em ory

6 9 9S

d Thin Man
wallet calculator with
4 key  m em ory  and  

square root.

1995

G

6

EL-8149

\Devil Office Supply &

Home Front
GRIFFIN REUNION

Sixty-two people were 
present for the Griffin 
Family reunion held in the 
Lions Club room of the 
Memorial Bldg. July 28 
and 29.

Co-hostess for the ga
thering were Mrs. Joe 
(Winnie) Griffin and Mrs. 
Sybil Griffin Blair.

Those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Griffin of Annaheim, 
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Griffin, Ron, Todd 
and Shane, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Blair, Cody and Josh 
of Fort Stockton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Pennington, 
Blair and Stacy of Austin, 
Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Griffin, 
Miss Zelma Griffin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Skip Griffin, 
Mrs. Jessie Griffin, Byron 
and Jenny or Boeme, Lee 
Griffin of Laredo, Mr. and 
Mrs. L.R. Stonehocher of 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Martin and Gina of Del 
Rio.

Also attending were

Russel Stewart of Big 
Lake, Mr. and Mrs. J.W. 
Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Deri Griffin, Ricky Griffin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Griffin 
and Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Griffin, John R. 
Clinton and Cy, Mrs. J.A. 
Griffin. David D. Griffin, 
Mrs. Ella Parrent, Mrs. 
Virginia Griffin, Dena, 
Trent and Amanda Man
ning of Eldorado, Mrs. 
Ailie Blair of San Angelo, 
and Mrs. Betty Freeman 
of Ballinger.

Cody and Josh Blair, 
Blair and Stacy Penning
ton stayed for a weeks 
visit with their grand
mother, Mrs. Sybil Blair, 
following the Griffin re
union. The group with 
Mrs. Blair and Mrs. Sam 
Henderson Jr., Amy and 
Houston, and Miss Gina 
Martin of Del Rio visited 
the Caverns of Sonora 
Monday, July 30.

One day the group plus 
Mrs. Johnny Griffin, John 
R. Clinton, Cy Griffin and

Jeremy Clark Born July 17
On July 17, Curtis and 

Sandra Clark were pre
sented with a new son. 
He weighed in at 7 lbs. 
and 4Vi oz. and was 20 
inches long. They named 
him Jeremy Dwayne.

Jeremy joined a sister, 
Jennifer, 5 Vi years old 
and brother Jason, 19

months old.
Mr. and Mrs. Newt 

Clark of Odessa and Mr. 
and Mrs. D.D. Me Collum 
of McCamey are the 
grandparents.

Great-grandmothers are 
Mrs. T.L. Jones of 
Mertzon and Mrs. Will 
Gross of Mason.

mm \

t  . H
ENGAGED-Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harris have announ
ced the engagement of their daughter, Tonia Wynne, to 
Marvin J. Cunningham, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Cunningham, Sr. They will be married 
Saturday in the First Presbyterian Church in Roswell, 
N.M. Mrs. J.T. Jackson, Jr. is grandmother of the 
bridegroom.

Ja n e  Cain Married 
To James A Kosub

The marriage of Miss 
Jane Cain and James A. 
Kosub, both of San 
Antonio, was performed 
August 11, at the Little 
Church of La Villita in San 
Antonio. The Rev. Tom 
O’Brian of New Braunfels 
officiated.

Parents fo the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Peyton Cain 
of Eldorado. The bride
groom is the son of Mrs. 
Ernest P. Kosub and the 
late Mr. Kosub of San 
Antonio.

Mrs. Maxie Cain of 
Roscoe, sister-in-law of the 
bride, was matron of 
honor and Mr. Charles A. 
Reid of San Antonio was 
best man.

The bride, a graduate of 
Eldorado High School, 
received her B.A. degree 
from Angelo State Univer
sity and her M.A. degree 
from Trinity University. 
She is a counselor in 
Cooper Middle School in 
the San Antonio Indepen
dent School District.

The groom graduated 
from St. Mary’s University

The Land B ank

Dependable 
long-term credit 

through 
good times 
and bad...

School of Law. An 
ex-Marine, he is a senior 
partner of the law firm of 
Kosub, Langlois, and Van 
Cleave. He is on the 
Judson Independent 
School board of trustees, 
an executive director of 
Bexas County Federation 
of School Boards, and a 
director of Bexar County 
Federation of School 
Boards, and a director of 
the American Civil Liber
ties Union.

Following the wedding, 
a reception and brunch 
were held in the patio of 
the Budapest Restaurant 
of La Villita. The couple 
will make their home in 
San Antonio.

The groom hosted a 
rehearsal supper for both 
families at the Pan 
American Restaurant.

Mrs. Virginia Griffin 
went to Shady Lane at 
Christoval for a picnic and 
swimming. Mrs. Blair 
took Cody and Josh Blair 
accompanied by Blair and 
Stacy Pennington to Fort 
Stockton Thursday where 
they spent the night.

Mrs. Blair and the 
Pennington children re
turned to Eldorado Friday 
and Blair and Stacy stayed 
another week with another 
grandmother, Mrs. Evelyn 
Wimer. Kenneth Pen
nington came this past 
weekend and took Blair 
and Stacy home.

Billy Doc Hubble is in 
Odessa Medical Center 
after breaking the heel of 
one foot and the other foot 
during an oil well accident 
close to Crane. He fell 
about 40 feet, from the 
derrick and landed on his 
feet. He is in room 222 of 
the center.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Hight attended the Slate 
Family Reunion at the 
Coleman City Park on 
August 5th. A good time 
was had by all.

Disking Grain Combining 

Grain Drilling Hay Bailing

CUSTOM FARM W ORK
Also Caliche & Dirt Hauling

8 5 3 -3 0 4 5

COSMETICSI

§
For Complimentary §
Facial, call: g5 3 _2139 §

See the new Fall Cosmetic colors
Vicki Duhon

Independent Beauty Consultant
207 N. M ain Eldorado

M p m  _ e

i t e o

“Y o u r  C om ple te  

S p o r t in g  G o o d s  S t o r e 99 

3 5 8 4  K n ic k e r b o c k e r  R o a d
(915) 944-2014 

San Angelo, Texas 76901
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*ZOTOS
J texture 
foam

jperm

Want a
lust plaL.______ _
Perfect for the 
whole family? We 
recommend organic- 
rich Texture roam 
from Zotos, the 
world s lead in g  
market of fine salon 
perms.
Instead of applying 
a lotion,, we fipjply \

for the 
whole family

Reg 3500 
Special ] 

2500<

Johnnie fs \ 
Beauty Shop

500
OPEN

Mon-Fri

W. Fields 
Sat By 

Appointment

warn}
HE

blanket }ol 
foar* T* -perming toam. 

tim e-re lea sed

organic conditioners 
as it perms. No dry
ness or frizzes.

Call 853-2983 or 853-2406
Let everyone m your 
family choose curls.

lous to a gorgeous 
new perm style that 
is as easy to care for 
as it is beautiful. 
Call Today!

A
lay!

See us:

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
ASSOCIATION

Ilf Sonora
A.E. Pirugel, manager

Sonora, Texas 
Ph. 387-2777

8 B 2 Q L M
SAVING’S

Shop Your Local

Sears Catalog 
Store!

Downtown, Sonora
Sears Catalog Merchant Store

Dale & Shelley Chaney,
Call 387-3886 j§

Eî m i*iV» iVtVn'iYiYlygYriVtliV

4 i



Braky Blair h »lw  S ,r ,i"  

I t  Hoaored f ,k l*» F ,r
Miss Becky Blair, bride- 

elect of Joey Jones, was 
honored by a lingerie show
er, Saturday, August 11. 
The shower was held in the 
home of Mrs. Steve Mer
cer, San Angelo.

H ostesses were Mrs. 
Bruce Jenkins and Mrs. 
Steve Mercer.

Among the Eldorado 
guest were Mrs. Charles 
Blair and Mrs. Jerry Jones.

Do ordinary antiperspir- 
ants bum, sting or cause a 
rash? West Texas Roll-On 
Antipersptrant has a nice 
clean odor, keeps you 
really dry, no burning, 
sting or rash, a full two 
ounce roll-on bottle. Only 
$1.49 Westerman Drug
needs your support.

Ida Davis
Funeral services for 

Mrs. Ida Davis, 83, were 
held Friday at First 
Baptist Church in El
dorado under direction of 
Kerbow Funeral Home. 

Burial was in Bailey Ranch 
Cemetery.

She was born July 30, 
1896 in San Saba and 
moved to Houston from 
San Angelo in 1971.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Ida Henderson 
and Nora Newton, both of 
Houston; two sisters, Lyda 
Self and Clara Self, both 
of San Angelo; 10 grand
children and eight great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Fred 
Spinks, Alvin Farris, Billy 
McCravey, Johnny Mayo, 
L.D. Mund and Jerroll 
Sanders.

DANCE
Class o f 1964

9 p.m. Saturday, August 25th 
k<vg Memorial Building 

CRYSTAL-AIRS”
From San Angelo

$5°° couple $3°° single

Y i 1*

L

BRIDAL SELECTIONS FOR
Becky Blair, bride-elect of Joey Jones 

Kathy Meinhart, bride-elect of Britt Bumguardner
Elizabeth Niblett, bride-elect of Marie Lloyd ”

Mr. & Mrs. Jim Kosub nee Jan Cain

McCALLA’S DEPT.STORE

This Week’s Specials 
Special $j49 6 pak of 16 oz No deposit 

Dr. Pepper or Pepsi- n o  return

Dial Soap 31/ 2 oz Bar 25* 
Cambell’s Soup 4 - $l 

Jell-0 Asst. Flavors 5 * $1 
3 Minute Brand Oats 12 oz b o x  29*

853-9924 °P en 6 tN
608 N. Divide Midnight
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Hauser Ordination Will Be Friday
The Rev. Stanley F. 

Hauser, rector of St.
Mark’s Episcopal Church 
in San Antonio, will be
ordained and consecrated 
suffragan bishop of the
Episcopal Diocese of West 
Texas Friday, August 24, 
in the San Antonio

Convention Center, the Rt. 
Rev. Scott Field Bailey, 
bishop of the diocese, has 
announced.

Rev. Hauser served in 
churches in Junction, 
Sonora, Fort McKavett, 
Menard, San Saba, Llano 
and Brady from 1946 to 
1951.

[TOMMY HUNLE 
PLUMBING
R e p a i r  - R e m o d e l  -  

New Construct ion  Night-] 
8 9 6 - 2 5 8 6  

Chris tova l

Day -
8 5 3 - 2 3 1 1

E ld o ra d o

BARBECUE SURE WAS GOOD-About 600 members 
of the Southwest Texas Electric Cooperative gathered 
on the courthouse lawn last week for the annual 
membership barbecue and business meeting. At left, 
long-time ranchers R.D. Johnson and Gene Edmiston

n Those Days
ONE YEAR AGO

Aug. 24, 1978—The Rev. 
Mark Woodruff became 
the pastor of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe Catholic 
Church.

Buddy White and Paul 
Page won the annual Hext 
Golf Tournament.

Franck Boulmer, the 
exchange student, related 
differences between life 
here and in France.

Willie Day, a 1978 
graduate of Eldorado High 
School received a college 
scholarship from the Texas 
Interscholastic League 
Foundation.

FIVE YEARS AGO
Aug. 22, 1974-561 stu

dents were enrolled in the 
Eldorado school system.

Mrs. Olga Cavouti ar
rived to make her home 
here. She is the sister of 
Dr. A1 Forlano and was 
from Green vale, N.Y.

Most of the extensive 
remodeling project at First 
Presbyterian Church was 
completed.

Sally May Crosby was 
confined to a hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Taylor, Terri and Tami of 
El Paso were visiting with 
the Delbert Taylors as he 
was recuperating from a 
stay in the hospital.

12 YEARS AGO
Aug. 24, 1967-Airman 

Jack M. Montgomery 
received his first assign
ment after completing 
basic training. He was 
sent to Kingsley Field,

Nettie Sharp Dies Friday
Nettie Irene Sharp, 79, 

died Friday in Schleicher 
County Medical Center in 
Eldorado following a short 
illness.

Mrs. Sharp was bom 
June 18, 1900 in Searcy 
County, Ark.

She married Charlie 
Sharp on September 23,

1917. They moved to Texas 
in 1923. Mr. Sharp pre- 
ceeded his wife in death on 
May 26, 1958.

Mrs. Sharp moved to 
Eldorado from Kermit in 
1974.

Services were held at the 
First Baptist Church of 
Eldorado, where she was a 
member. Officiating was 
the pastor, the Rev. Don 
Williford.

Graveside services were 
held in Rochester. Officia
ting was Elder Jack Luck, 
Mrs. Sharp’s son-in-law.

Mrs. Sharp is survived 
by three sons, Erwin Sharp 
of Dallas, Wayne Sharp of 
New Caney and Dale Sharp 
of Stinnett; four daughters, 
Lucille Littlepage of Eldor
ado, Ruby Hubbard of Fort 
Worth, Velma Lusk of 
Morenci, Ariz. and Odessa 
Lewis of Goldsmith; one 
brother, Emmitt Evans of 
Perry, Ark.; three sisters, 
Dealie Turner and Ollie 
Clark of Perry and Viola 
Bostain of Redlands, Calif.; 
19 grandchildren and 25 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Randy 
Littlepage, Gary Lewis, 
Mark Lewis, Ted Sharp, 
Steve Sharp, Derrel Sharp, 
Larry Sharp, Mike Sharp 
and Paul Sharp, all Mrs. 
Sharp’s grandsons.

The
First National Bank

of Eldorado
SPECIALIST

PARADISE PET 
AND

SUPPLY CENTER
COMPLETE LINE OF 

PET SUPPLIES
2940 N. CHADBOURNE 

SAN ANGELO, TX . 76903

discuss common ranch problems. At right, Yvonne
Kerr receives a plate of barbecue from cooperative 
line foreman Ronnie Sauer. After the delicious meal, 
members gathered for the meeting and drawing of 
door prizes.

Holts Donate Collection

Oregon.
Application was made to 

Austin for a pre-school 
(kindergarten) program for 
five year-olds.

Funeral services were 
held for Sam R. Ensley.

The Case Ranch made 
official entry in the 
Oklahoma State Fair’s 
Hereford Show.

Mrs. Ben Hext reported
I. 40 to 1.60 inches of rain 
on their place.

Jonathan Dale Lawer- 
ence, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.A. Van Dusen received 
a Pharmacy Degree from 
the University of Texas 
College of Pharmacy, 
Austin, Texas.

35 YEARS AGO
Aug. 25, 1944-Topliffe 

purchased Eldorado 
Hydro-Gas Business.

First bale of 1944 cotton 
was brought in by Frank 
Daniels who lived on the
J. E. Spencer Farm.

The Tom Jones enjoyed 
a family reunion with all 
their family together for 
the first time since war 
had been declared.

Ed DeLong, MMl/c, of 
the Seabees returned from 
a 11 Vi month tour at 
Reykjavik, Iceland.

Thomas Payne Robin
son, Jr. was a member of 
the summer graduating 
class of John Tarleton 
Agricultural College.

W.O. Alexander re
ceived “T” Awards for his 
excellent work on the 
College Annual, The 
Grassbur.

The collections of the 
late Roy D. Holt, Jr. of 
Kingsland, Texas, made 
during two decades of 
service as a hospital 
corpsman in the U.S. 
Navy, have been given in 
his memory by his parents 
to the Admiral Nimitz 
Center in Fredericksburg. 
Also, Mr. and Mrs. R.D. 
Holt, Sr. of Copperas 
Cove, Texas made a 
contribution to the Admir
al Nimitz Foundation as a 
memorial to their son. 
Roy Jr. remembered Fleet 
Admiral Nimitz from occa
sions when they were 
together at Oak Knoll 
Naval Hospital in Oakland, 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holt, 
Sr. lived inEldorado sever
al years ago where he was 
school superintendent. He 
was also guest speaker at 
the Mias Amiagas meeting 
two years ago.

Roy Holt collected mem
orabilia of all kinds 
including books, military 
insignia and photographs. 
During 20 years of his

Navy duty he served on 17 
ships and saw duty with 
the First and Third Marine 
Division in Korea and 
Vietnam. His books and 
photographs will be placed 
in the research library of 
the Admiral Nimitz Center 
while the military insignia 
will be used in museum 
exhibits.

The gift will be recorded 
permanently in the Mem
orial Book of the Admiral 
Nimitz Center, located 
in the Nimitz Steamboat 
Hotel on Fredericksburg’s 
Main Street. During the 
time that the old hotel is 
being restored to its 
original appearance it is 
open daily as are the 
Japanese Garden of Peace 
and the History Walk of 
the Pacific War. Many 
residents of surrounding 
communities, unable to 
take long vacations, are 
finding many things of 
interest in Fredericksburg 
and in the LBJ State and 
National Parks at Stone
wall, and no shortage of 
gasoline.

B ETA
SUPPLY CO., INC.

East Street 853-2503 {

Your Complete;

NIGHT PHONE: 

8 5 3 -2 0 0 4

DEMCO
WHEATLEY

PROTO
THORNHILL CRAVER 

HINDERLITER WELLHEADS 
LANZA GORDA WELLHEADS 

ALL SIZES TANKS 
STEEL & FIBERGLASS 

OLMAN HEATH 
SEPERATORS 
HEATERS & 

PRODUCTION UNITS

A A A

TRUCKS

YEAR-END

CLOSEOUT
PRICES!

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

WHEELING
“SHORTY”

F-100 Flareside Pickup....
Built Tough for Texas Use!

★  Free Wheeling Package

★  302 V8 Engine

★  Guages
★  Whitewall Tires

★  Air Conditioned

* 3  Speed Transmission
★  Knitted Vinyl Seat Trim
★  Power Steering
★  Power Brakes
★  Light Medium Blue

EASY BUDGET TERMS!

Texans a re  Big on

Sonora Motor Company
Harwood Neville, Owaor 387-3910
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LOOK AT TIE CLASSIFIED ADS
Business Services
FayeBlair s Beauty Shop 
August Specials: Zoto’s
Feel So Lively Perm $20. 
Zoto’s Perfect Comb-out 
Perm $15. Men’s Haircut 
and Style $5. 601 West. 
Call 853-2694 or 853-2876.

89B4C,

BARNS, BARNS & 
MORE BARNS 

All sizes, excellent storage. 
We deliver. 
MORGAN

3220 Sherwood Way 
San Angelo, Texas 

________ 944-8696

ROOF REPAIR

, FOR SALE
’78 Thunderbird, Excellent 
condition, Refinancing 
available. Call 853-3195 
between 6 and 10 p.m.

812h2c
1962 Chevrolet Nova with 
low mileage. ’64 engine 
automatic transmission. 
Call after 6 p.m. 853-2476 

712dtfnc
1977 Ford 1 ton cab and 
chasis. F-350 Dual wheels 
$3800. 853-2616 or 353- 
2880 or 853-2998. 
__________________ 82gtfnc

Painted plaster for sale- 
saddle lamps, owls, cow
boys, etc. Call 853-3177. 
____________  816h4c

ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR
and quality roofs. Kent 
Elliott Roofing. 655-2800, 
San Angelo, Tx.

tfn

PETS -
To give away: Kittens V2 
Siamese. Call 853-2704 
between 5-9 p.m.

82HFTFN

WANTED
Oilfield supply trainee, 
College, clean cut, relo
cate, salary negotiable, 
send resume to Box 34, 
Midland, Texas 79702.
__________________ 816m3c
Babysitter, Monday 
through Thursday days. 
Call 853-2704 or 853-2032. 
_________________ 816htfnf

Babysitting in my home. 
By the hour or by the day. 
Call 853-3016.

Garage Sales
Saturday, Aug. 25th, 8-10 
a.m. Corner of Brooks and 
Pecan Clay Porter
residence.
__________________ 820p1p

3 family yard sale. Friday 
and Saturday at 201 
Warner, F. Bradley
residence.

6x8 greenhouse already 
wired. Can be moved 
easily. Call 853-3032.

617tfn

1977 Skybird-T-top. Fully 
loaded. 653-2150 ' 
___________________823c4c

3 pc. bedroom suite. $100 
nightstand, dresser, head- 
board w/footboard and 
frame. Call 853-3081 or 
853-2588.

82111c

Bundy Alto saxophone, 
excellent condition. $275. 
Call 853-2566.

816tfnc

New and used Kirby 
Vacuum cleaners, guaran
teed; also all kinds of small 
appliances. 853-2597.

823c4c

Border Collie pups. Possi
bly work sheep. 5 V2 weeks 
old. 853-2308
_________________ 820d3p

REAL ESTATE
Assume payments on 1977 
Double wide 24’x60’ 3
bedroom, 2 bath located in 
Eldorado call collect (915) 
367-8974 First Financial 
Corp.

726ftfc

820b1c

3 families. Thursday and 
Friday. 8:30 til ? Bed
spreads, all size clothes. 
303 Calendar.
_____________ 821 alp

John Pitts residence, War
ner Avenue. Saturday, 
Aug. 25. 8:30 a.m.
________ _________821 p1 p

6 room house, 2 baths on 
large lot. Fruit and pecan 
trees. 305 West Ave. Mr. 
Sutherland 853-2852. 
__________________ 81652p

Acreage 5.5 acres, $1200 
an acre. Call 853-2045 or 
853-2000.
________  726ktfnc

BUSINESS & 
SERVICE 

DIRECTORY
K E R B O W  

F U N E R A L  H O M E
Serving Eldorado § Sonora 

Call 853-2636 or 387-2266 in Sonora

WHITTEN’S LIQUID FEED
NUTRENA & G0DB0LD FEEDS -

STEVE WHITTEN, MANAGER 
OFFICE: 853:2944 — JRES.: 853-2879

KING WELDING
METAL BUILDINGS — CARPORTS 

FREE ESTIMATES
PENS

Morris King 
915 896-2469

P.O. Box 86 
Christoval, Texas 76936

TEX-SUN INSULATION
Residential - Commercial

Free Estimates 
David Nixon Cali 853-2054

FULLY INSURED 
FHA & VA REPORTS AVAILABLE 
CALL JOHNNY J KING at 949-8611
2820 West Avenue N San Anaelo. Texas

LOWE’S REPAIR SHOP
Automotive

LAWN MOWER — TILLER —
STOCK SPRAYER REPAIR 

East Cottonwood St. Eldorado, Texas

I N S U R A N C E
Fire, Windstorm, Auto, Life and Casualty 

T O M  R A T L I F F
Call 853-2636

THORP’S LAUN DRY ...
YOUR COMPLETE FABRIC CARE CENTER

LAUNDRY % DRY CLEANING 
Uniform rental Linen service

We Rent DUST CONTROL’ 
Mops £ Rugs

For Home Pick-up on Mon. £ Thurs. 
CALL 387-2666 in Sonora

3 bedroom home - fenced 
front and back yard-shade 
treea-office and shop on 
rear of lot-recently remod
eled inside and out-new 
kitchen with built in 
appliances and pantry-cen
tral heat and refrigerated 
air-step down master bed
room with built in gun 
cabinet and utility room- 
could be used as a den. 
Call 853-2045 or 853-2000 
for appointment $32,000.

719k.tfn

Zerox Copses
10c A COPY

MEADOR - PETERS 
AGENCY '

Card of Thanks

The Jaycees want to thank 
everyone who helped with 
the rodeo this year. It 
would not have been the 
success it was without your 
help. And next year’ s 
rodeo will be even better!

Our family wants to 
extend a special thanks to 
everyone for their prayers, 
cards, and food they sent 
us. Every act of kindness 
was greatly appreciated.

_____ Delbert Overstreet

Dear Friends,
I’m back home, thank 

goodness! Your visits, 
cards, letters, flowers and 
telephone calls have been a 
source of comfort during 
my illness.

I want to offer a special 
thanks to the Mias Amigas 
Club and the Wednesday 
Bridge Club for their 
expressions of kindness 
and to all of you who took 
time to come to see me 
while I was in the hospital.

I’m deeply grateful for 
the countless favors ex
tended to me. I plan to be 
around here more and am 
looking forward to seeing 
you.
_____________Eldred Roach

God hath not promised 
skies always blue, 
Flower-strewn pathways all 
our lives through.
God hath not promised sun 
without rain,
Joy without sorrow, peace 
without pain.
But God hath promised 
strength for the day,
Rest for the laborer, light 
on the way;
Grace for the trial, help 
from above.
Unfailing sympathy, 
undying love.

Gratitude for the kind
ness this community has 
shown us cannot be 
expressed in words. 
Through all our days of 
worry-then sorrow, your 
thoughtfulness sustained 
and comforted us. To Dr. 
Williams, Dr. Brame and 
the staff of Schleicher Co. 
Medical Center, thank you 
for loving as well as taking 
care of our Mom. To the 
members of the First 
Baptist Church and the 

• entire community-- 
From the bottom of our 
hearts-We thank you~ 

The Family of Nettie Sharp

LEGAL NOTICE
To any Sheriff or any 

Constable within the State 
of Texas-Greetlng:

You are hereby com
manded to cause to be 
published once each week 
for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be 
at least twenty-eight days 
before the return day 
thereof, In a newspaper 
printed in Schleicher 
County, Texas, the accom
panying citation, of which 
the herein below following 
is a true copy.

Citation By Publication 
The State Of Texas 

To: Manual C. Jasso,
Defendant, Greeting:

Your are hereby com
manded to appear before 
the Honorable 51st District 
Court of Schleicher County 
at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Eldorado, Texas, by 
filing a written answer at 
or before 10 o’clock A .M . 
of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the

data ot tne issuance of this 
citation, same being the 10 
day of September A.D. 
1979, to Plaintiff’s Petition 
filed In said court, on the 
25 day of June A.D. 1979, 
In this causa, numbered 
1563 on the docket of said 
court and styled In the 
matter of the marriage of: 
Simona B. Jasso, Plaintiff, 
vs. Manual C. Jasso, 
Defendant.

If this citation la not 
served within ninety days 
after the data of Its 
issuance, It shall be 
returned uneerved.

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same according 
to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as 
the law directs.

Issued and given under 
my hand and the seal of 
said court at Eldorado, 
Texas, this the 13 day of 
August A.D. 1979.

Attest: Helen Babes,
Clerk, 51 et District Court 
Schleicher County, Texas 
By Marla Tobias, Deputy.

LEGAL NOTICE
I, Orval N. Edmiston, 

Tax Assessor-Collector for 
the Schleicher County 
Hospital District, in accor
dance with the provisions 
of Article 7244(c), V.T.C.S. 
have calculated the tax rate 
which may not be exceeded 
by more than three percent 
(3%) by the Board of 
Directors of the Schleicher 
County Hospital District 
without holding a public 
hearing as required by 
Article 7244(c), V.T.C.S. 
That rate is $.55 per $100 
of assessed value.

Orval N. Edmiston 
Tax Assessor-Collector 

Schleicher County 
_____ Hospital District_____

. PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice of hearing on 

Schleicher County Hospital 
District tax rate increase 
and proposed budget for 
1980.

The Schleicher County 
Hospital District proposes 
to increase your property 
tax rate to $ .73 per 
$100.00 valuation.

A public hearing will be 
held on the proposed tax 
rate increase and the 
budget for 1980 at 7:00

f>.m., on August 30, 1979 
n the dining room of the 

Schleicher County Medical 
Center at which time all 
interested citizens are 
invited to attend. A copy 
of the proposed budget will 
be available for public 
inspection at the office of 
the Hospital Administrator.

The Hospital budget 
estimate for 1980 is 
$984,500, including debt 
retirement $33,900, and 
building expansion and 
new equipment $196,000. 

E.C. Peters, Secretary 
Schleicher County 

__________ Hospital District

Public Notice
Notice of Public Hearing 
The Eldorado City Coun

cil will hold a public
hearing on the proposed 
City Budget for Fiscal 
Year 1979-80 on August 
30, 1979, at 7:30 P.M. in
the City Hall. A soecuak
the City Hall. A special
meeting of the City Council 
will be held following the 
hearing.

All Interested citizens 
are invited.

Carolyn Mayo 
City Secretary 

August 15,1979 
_________ 8232c___________

Public Notice
Notice of election 

The State of Texas 
County of Schleicher 

To the Resident, Qualifi
ed Electors of Said 
County:

Take notice that an 
election will be held in said 
County as provided in a 
order calling an election 
duly passed by the 
Commissioners court of 
said County which Order is 
substantially as follows: 

We, the undersigned 
officers of the Commis
sioners Court of said 
County convened in regular 
term on the 13th day of 
August, 1979, at the 
County Courthouse, and 
the roll was called of the 
duly constituted officers 
and members of said 
Commissioners Court, to- 
wit Johnny F. Griffin, 
County Judge, Helen 
BeBee, County Clerk, Joe 
M . Christian, Thomas R. 
Jones, Holvey H. Enochs, 
David M . Meador, and all 
of said persons were

f>resent, except the follow- 
ng absentees: Joe M.

Christian thus constituting 
a quorum. Whereupon, 
among other business the 
following was transacted at 
said Meeting: Order
Calling An Election was 
duly Introduced for the 
consideration of said Com
missioners Court. It was 
then duly moved and 
seconded that said Order 
be passed; and, after due 
discussion, said motion, 
carrying with It the 
passage of said order, 
prevailed and carried by 
the following vote :A yes: 
All members of said 
Commissioners Court 
present above voted 
r‘Aye” .

Noes: None.
Therefore, be It ordered, 

adjudged and decreed by 
the commissioners’ court of 
Schleicher County: Mem
orial Building, Eldorado, 
T exes.

Said county shall con sta
tute a single election

{irednct for said election, 
or the purpose of O p era t

ing the office of Sheriff and 
Tax Assessor-Collector.

That abssentee voting 
shall be conducted at the 
County Clark’s office, 
County Courthouse, Eldor
ado, Texas, and the hours 
designated for absentee 
voting by personal appear
ance shall be from 8:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. on each 
day except Saturdays, 
Sundays, and official state 
holidays. The absentee 
voting dark for said 
election shall be Helen 
Bebee.

That all resident, qualif
ied electors of said County 
shall be entitled to vote at 
said election.

Johnny F. Griffin 
County Judge, Schleicher 

County
_________ 823,30

Aviso De Elecdon 
El Estado De Texas 

Condado De Schleicher 
A los resldentes, 

elect ores califlcados de 
dicho condado:

Vlsto Qua. esta Corte de 
Comisionados de dicho 
Condado juzga aconsejabie 
llamar la elecdon ordenada 
mas adelante:

Los ofldalies de la Corte 
de Comisionados de dicho 
Condado certificamos lo 
sigiente:

La Corta de Comision- 
adoes de dicho Condado 
convenio en Termo Regular 
el dia 13 de Agosto, 3979 
en el Palado de Justlda 
Condal, y se llamo la lista 
de oficiales constltudon- 
adoes y rniembros de dicha 
Corte de Comisionados 
como: Johnny F. Griffin,
Juez del Condado, Helen 
Be bee, Escriviente Condal 
Joe M . Christian, Thomas 
R. Jones, Holvey ‘ H. 
Enochs, David M . Meador, 
y todas las dichas personas 
estaban presentes, con 
excepdon de los sigientes 
ausentes: Joe M.Christian 
por consiguiente, se for mo 
el numero dee personas 
necesario, y entre otros 
negosios la sigiente fue 
ordenada en dicha junta: 
Orden Llamando Una Elec- 
don fue presentada con 
consideration de dicha 
Corte de comisionados. 
Luego fue movida y 
segundada que la orden se 
acceptra; y despues de 
discucdon, dicha movida, 
llevando el pasaje de dicha 
orden, se ilevo el sigiente 
voto:

Voto Afirmativo: Tod os 
los rniembros presentes en 
dicha Corte de Comisionad

del conado de schleicher: 
Por consiguiente, se 

ordena, juzga y dereta por 
la corte de comisionados 
del conado de Schleicher: 

Quese ejecute una elec
don el li de septienbre de 
I979 en dicho condado, en 
el siguiente lugar de 
votadon designado'.Edifido 
Memorial, El Dorado, 
T exas.

Dicho Condado constitu
tions un solo rednto de 
elecdon para dicha elecc- 
don para dicha elecdon, el 
proplsito de: Separatr la 
ofidna de Sherife y 
A sosor-colodor de impuest 

Que los votos en 
ausenda seran canduddos 
en la ofidna del en 
ausenda son requeridos o 
ermitidos por la ley, las 
oras designadas para los 

votos en ausenda hechos 
en persona seran desde las 
8 de la manama hasta las 5 
de la tarde cade disa con 
excepdon de los sabados, 
domingos y los dias 
feriados of (dales del estad 
votos en ausenda manten 
durante duchas boras para 
los votos en ausenda 
hechos en persona. El 
ofidal para los votsos en 
ausenda para dicha elec
don para los votos en 
ausenda hechos en per son - 
a. El durante dichas haras 

ara los votos en ausenda 
echos en persona. El 

durante dichas boras para 
los vots en ausenda hechos 
en persona. Elecdon sera 
Helen Bebee.

Que tod os los resldentes, 
electores califlcados de 
dicho Condado tengan 
dreecho votar en dicha 
elecdon.

Johnny F. Griffin 
Juez del condado de 

Schleicher. 
_________ 823,30

Public Notice
Notice of Election 

The State of Texas 
County of Schleicher 

To the resident, qualified 
electors of said county: 

Take notice that an 
election will be held in said 
County as provided in an 
order calling an eledlon 
duly passed by the 
Commissioners Court of

said County which Order Is 
substantially as follows: 
Order Calling An Election 

The State Ot Texas 
County Of Schleicher 

Whereas, this Commis
sioners Court of said 
County deems it advisable 
to call the election herein
after ordered; and

W her ©asm, It is hereby 
officially found and deter
mined that a case of 
emergency or urgent public 
necessity exists which 
requires the holding of the 
meeting at which this 
Order passed, such emer
gency or urgent public 
necessity being that the 
proceeds from the sale of 
the proposed bonds are 
required as soon as 
possible and without delay 
for necessary and urgently 
needed public improve
ments; and that said 
meeting was open to the 
public, and public notice of 
the time, place and 
purpose of said meeting 
was given, all as required 
by Vernon’s Ann. Civ. St. 
Article 8252-17.

Therefore, be It ordered, 
adjudged and decreed by 
the commissioners court of 
Schleicher County.

Aviso De Elecdon 
El Estado De Texas

Condado De Schleicher
AI residente, electores 

calficados de dicho con
dado:

Se les hace saber que 
una elecdon tomara lugar 
en dicho Condado como se 
estipula en la Ordenanza 
Llamando a la Eliedon, 
cual Ordenanza fue debid- 
amente dad a por la Corte 
de omislonado de dicho 
Codado, cual Ordenanza 
dice substandalmente lo 
siguiente:
Ordenanza Llamando A La 

Elecdon
El Estado de Texas:

Condado de Schleicher:
Vlsto que, esta Corte de 

Comisionados de dicho 
Condado juzga aconsejabie 
llamar la elecdon ordenada 
mas adelante; y

Vlsto que, proeste medio 
ofidalmente se encuentra y 
se determine que existe un 
caso de ernergenda o de 
necesidad pulbica urgent© 
el cual requiere tener lugar 
una reunion en la cual esta 
Ordenanza se ha de pasar, 
tal ernergenda o los rondos 
a obtenerse por la ventai 
de los bon os propuestos 
son requeridos lo mas 
pronto posinle y sin retraso 
para majoras pulbicas 
urgentes y necesarias; y 
que dicha reunion se hlzo 
publics, y aviso publicao 
de la hora, lugar y el 
proposito de dicha reunion 
fue dado, todo como se 
estipula por Vernon’s Ann. 
Civ. St. Articulo 6252-17.

Por consiguiente, so 
ordena, juzga y deareta por 
la corte de comisionados 
del condado de Schieicher:

1. Que se ejecute una
elecdon el 11 de Septiem- 
rre de 1979, en dicho 
Condado, en el siguiente 
lugar de votadon deslg- 
nado: Edifido Memorial,
Eldorado, Texas Dicho 
Condado, en el siguiente 
lugar de votadon desig- 
nado: Juez Actual CurtTs
Andrews, Juez Actual 
Suplente, Theiia Mayo.

2. Que el Juez Actual 
nombrara no menos de dos 
ofidales califlcados de 
elecdon para servir y 
asistir en lei conduct© de 
dicha elecdon; con tal que 
si el Juez Actual actual- 
mente desempena sus 
fundones, enonces el Juez 
Actual Suplente debera de 
ser uno de tales ofidales.

3. Que las sigulentes
personas estan por este 
medio nombradas como 
una Junta Espedal de 
Escrutionio para examlnar 
los votos ausentes que 
seran dados en dicha 
elecdon: Juez Actual,
jerroi! Sanders, Juez Ac
tual Suplente Floyd West.

4. Que los votos en

NEW PATROLMAN-Windon “ Buster”  Lamb as
sumed duties as the patrolman for the department of 
Public Safety last week. He was raised in West Texas, 
attending schools in Midland and Stanton among 
others. He attended Sam Houston State University and 
spent five and a half years as a DPA patrolman in 
Sweetwater. He likes to fish, hunt, ski and play golf. 
He and his wife, Virginia “Ginny” have a four year old 
daughter, Lee Ann.

ausenda seran conduddos 
en la ofidna del Escri- 
biente Condal, Palado de 
Justlda Condal, Eldorado, 
Texas, y que druante el 
tiempo que los votos 
enausenda son requerido o

Eermitidos por la ley, las 
orsas designadas para lost 

votos en ausendal hechos 
en persona seran desde las 
8 de la manana hasta las 5 
de la tarde cada dia con 
excepdon de los sabados, 
domingos y los dias feiado
ofidales del estado; y el 
ofidal de los votos en 
asusenda mantendra dicho 
lugar para los votos en 
ausenda abierto durante 
dichas horas para los 
votos en ausendal hechos 
en persona. El oflcail para 
los votos enausenda para 
dicha elecdon sera Helen 
Bebee.

5. Que todos los 
residentes, electores califi- 
cados de dicho Condado 
tengan derecho a votar en 
dicha elecdon.

6. Que aviso de dicha 
eledon sera dada pro el 
fijo de una copia substan
tial de esta Ordenanza en 
el Palado de Justlda 
Condal, no menos de 15 
dias antes de la fecha 
fijada para dicha elecdon; 
y una copia substandal de 
esta Ordenanza tambien 
sera publicada el mismo 
dia en cada de dos 
semanas consecutlvas en 
un periodico de drculadon 
general publicado en dicho 
Condado, la fecha de la 
primera publlcadon siendo 
no menos de 14 dias antes 
de las fecha fijada para 
dicha elecdon.

7. Que en tal elecdon la 
siguiente Proposition sera 
sometida de acuerdo con la 
ley:

Proposition
Debera la Corte de 

Comisionados del Condado 
de Schleicher. Texas, ser

autorizado de emltir los 
bon os de dicho Condado, 
en una o mas series o 
emisiones, en el monto 
prindpal agregado de 
$900,000, conlos bon os de 
cada tl serie o emision, 
respectiveament, a ven- 
cerse en serie dentro de 
pero no ex cediendo 40 
anos de su fecha, y ser 
vendidos a tales predoe y 
devengar Intees a dicho 
procentaje como sea dter- 
minado a la discretion 
construir, recontruir, reno- 
var, mejorar y equlpar un 
edifido de Carcel condal y 
la compra y el mejorameln- 
to de los sitios necesarios 
para esto; y debera la 
Corte de Comisionados ser 
autorizada de gravar y dare 
cuasa para avalorar y 
recaudar impuestos 
anuales ad valorem sobre 
toda propiedad imponlble 
en dicho Condado en una 
cantidad sufiente para 
pagar el interes anual 
sobre dichos bon os y 
proveer una caja de 
amortization para pagar 
dichos bon os cuando 
venzan?

8. Que las balota 
ofidales para dicha elec
tion seran preparadas de 
acuerdo con el Codigo de 
Elecdones de Texas para 
asi permitir a los elecotes 
de votar “ A Favor” o “ En 
Contra” en la ya mendo- 
nada proposition, con que 
las balotas tengan dichas 
estipuladones, marcas y 
terminolgia estipulada por 
la ley, y que tal 
proposition ser substandal
mente expresada como lo 
siguiente:

A favor-En contra 
Proposition

La emision de bon os 
para edifido de carcel 
condal y el gravamen del 
impuesto para el pago de
esto.
___________________ 823,30

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL WIRING 
24 HOUR CALL

Heating & Air Conditioning

B & B ELECTRIC
BILLY WALKER

BOX 97
SONORA, TEXAS 76950

Phone
387-5683

OPEN TILL 10
Jerry Frederick Lincoln-Mercury Will Stay Open Till 
10 P.M. Wed - Thurs & Friday As Our GREATEST 
CLEARANCE SALE EVER Continues!!

G reat Sav ings  

Every Car
SBrflji l l S to ck

Jerry Frederick 
Lincoln-Mercury

1 5 W . Concho


